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"The Greatest Service• 
'Po51T 1 ti# 
THREE HPii 9i'c lDISCIPLES 
LAZARUS SAT. Like many sitting Christians today. 
A. Read little about him. Few talents. Death eerveds lli4( 
B. However, dangeous to sit with Jesus now. ll18&16.12i~ 
c. Lazarus represents those who can serve best by sitting 
. and encouraging others. ~..._::·c-.c. .y~,_2 "· 4- r.:~1~ r;- ~: '.,/_ ... 
Illo Sis. lllartba I.Dwe, Pecan Park. Regular. Deafl Poche 
D. Dedicate oo~ to members like her. (over). Jesus lovedl ..!.!l: Hub ambron. Sat & gave smalI fortune . 
Martha SERVED. Like many serving Christians today. 
I . Oldest , rn charge of house. Very busy. Luke 10:38. 
B. Like many who ca t serve alone. 10:40. More than si tt 
c. Dangers: So busy, lose right attitude in servI'ceo LOVED 
Ill. Joy in service. Sis. Joe Blue, Malvern, Ark. lle 
rose in Dec. 1942. Service let sunshine in. 
D. Wr~ngt to Bit onl7, when can slt and serve tool 
WORSHIPPED. tike so many worshipping Christians now. 
• ry orgo world when listening to Jesus. Lk. 10t399 ; . 
Bo Suggests a deeper insight in spirituality. Luke 10:42. 
c. Too many sit and serve but do not £r1lz worship. J.4:21& 
1. Only one true way to worship: A soul, heart, mind. -D. Vary understood most, loved most, gave most, ot most. 
1l 
LESSONS FROY THIS SIMPLE HOME REUNION. J;J.-.L:~~Ur_/..4 A/ 
1 • .fil.g_ for WORSHIPPER to sit and serve only. ·~ 
2. Sin for SERVER to sit only. 
3. Sin .for SITTm never to sit with Jesus at all. 
All men can obey the gospel if ~ant .~J _. .Mark 16115-160 
~. Z,,,M-~. ~cl--~~ 
All erring Chri tians can return to sit, serve & worship. 
--- I John 1:9. Jt&t .. 
J~~t an ordinary member of the church I heard her say, 
• But you'd always find her ·present, even on the rainy dB) • 
. She .has a warm handclasp for a stranger iii the aisle, 
And .a friend ·in ·'trouble · firide sunehirie in her smile. T 
. ' 
Wher,l t}Je sermon helped ·her she ·told ·tha preacher so; 
-
And when she needed he.lp, she let the elders know. 
. . . . . .. , . : • • r .,. 
She ·~lways gave so freely, and ti:~~~- -·do :her &hare, 
,,,_,_.- .. -
.In. all the. ordinary task!I for whfch ..some hirve . no cari~:· 
' . . . ', 
• • 4 .... • • ' . • • • 
'Her talen\s ·~9 n.ot many, but her love·- for;,:God ·1s true • 
• . •,· • ' f.>l • " 
~- pr~pr-11· are.-not-pelicJ· ~he-p1 a,& · f'Gr me: and fJ. 
. . . . . 
AD flordinary memberlllt I think ~t I irould aays . -··· . 
She -is •extra-ordinuT' in an humble"~sort of way. 
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